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EUROPE.
Mall Dates JCo July o.

How the Hecent Cablpj Ban-
quet was a Downright

5'ailuro.

dope's Bull Convonin
General Council.

JBIVh Mt:t Km Bta.t JSte., .

Tv the nivalt Now York of th steamship
Oitv ol Antwerp, we havo European dates to
JtiIv .

GREAT BRITAIN.

TTh T.tawnat Canl Bt.qait Pranommoad

from Xondw irwiy and 2Vaiy Gazette.
TAe international fraternity humbinr is ioing
lmle too tar. It is all very well lor Mr. Bright

to pmiftethe great nation which occupies North
America and these isles a one and the same.
Hat to or.ake a British Secretary of War aud a
British Admit al supremely ridiculous and uneasy
toy putting them lorward to return thanks tor
the United States army and the British army,

nd the United (states lbvv and the British navy,
s the two service ot ooth countr.es. u, to say the

least, inftl cltonsly imprudent. Admiral Milne
must have remembered on Wednesday night that
lie was atone time in hourly expectation of a
conflict with the U. 8. navy, and Sir John Paklna-to- n

most know tnat at this very moment no
umail expense and anxiety are caused in a Brit-ih-h

province by a menace of iuvaslon Irom the
United States territory, in which a va-- t number,
as we are told, of "West Point graduates" have
offered their services. We can all' ird to bs on
very good terms with the United States
at my and the Unl'ed States navy
Without making our statesmen and others ap-
pear absurd and unnatiooal. When an American
Admiral lately wanted to tickle the ear of the
(ireat Nation wiih a little oiled leather, he
boasted that one of his ships could cross the
Atlantic and bombard any of oar towns with
impunity, and it any Britisher desires to under-
stand how wide is the chasm between the Ens',
lfsh people on this side of the Atlantic and Mr.
Bripbt's band on the ottier, he will attend
a good Independence Day's speechmaking.
Sir John Pakington swallowed his
pill like a man. He spoke of the great Union
army, and he was wise enough not to

peak ot the great Confederate arm v. Admiral
M ine, whose swallow is not so capacious, rolled
his globule over and over in his niouth, and did
sot get it down clear at all, but be had come
hoi est laudation ior a great sailor, Fnrrazut,
wtoai we ran ail admire as an American a 1mral,
Without returning thank9 tor him. Mr. Field's
bat quel was not a success. There were many
am! some great people, but the pompous frigidity
ot the "Highland" chairman was euougn to kill
a picnic, and all the speakers 3eemca emulous
or the chairman's dullness, and wur ruAsfly his
not easily triumphant rivals. The ''United
(Service" toast was a climax In bad taste. It is
not a reason for ua to forget our propriety that
an Atlantic cable has been laid for commercial
purposes, and tor the interchanere of messages ,
and we de'y Mr. Bright or any philosopher to
(how bow such a work conduces to the peace of
the two countries alwavs except in so far as it
adds a body of shareholders to the peace p my.
A other Irlsb Charch Demonstration,

It ha3 b?en decided, in accordance with the
wish of a great numoer of Protesuut electors
near London, to hold a great demonstration in
support of the Established Church in Ireland.
Within the past tew days It has been arranged
to hold this demonstration in tae Crystal Palace,
and the 17th ot August has been named as the
day. The committee having charge ot the
arrangement promise to issue a programme of
the proceedings as soon as possible, anl invite
the assistance ot clergymen of local committees.

FRANCE.
Tli Fourth of July 1m Paris.

The American Fete of Independence at the
Paris, passed over most success-lull?- .

Toe weather, which was very uutavor-a- l

le in the morningr, cleared up after 12 o'clock,
aiid the alternoon was tine. All the principal
Americans in Paris were prefeut, and, wiihoat
distinction of political opinions, fraternized
together, General Dix presiding over the day's
proceedings. Tbe Her. Mr. Itoomsou real the
Declaration of Independence, aud was lo'idly
cheered. The Rev. Dr. Chapin, of New York,
next pronounced an oration suitable to the
occasion, and dwelt particularly on the
necessity of forgetting all past differences
in a general teelmg of couciliatian. He
also asked what flag floated on . the
Fourth of July, 1771, by tbe side ot the Ameri-
can standard, when American independence
was proclaimed f Every one instinctively turned
to the tricolor. Never, be added, could the
Americans fo'get that French blood had Mowed
wila that of their own countrymen on the
battle-field- s on which the InaepeBdence of the
United btates bad been achieved. Tbe speaker
was most enthusiastically and most deservedly
applauded. Amusements ot all kinds had bee,
organized for both young and old. and a well-provid-

budet was done amole justice to. At
9 o'clock a display of hre works was let ofl. and
in mediately alter the ball co'iimencsd by a
quadrille to the masic of the "Eil Creve." The
nun ber of beautiful women present was extra-ordinar- y,

aud nothing could be more lovely
than 1he dretses. In fact, it was a charming
lttc.

Havre Ball Fight.
Tie Havre, July 5, correspondence of the

London Timet thus describes tbe great bull,
baiting match in the former city:

Punctually al 4 a flourish of trumpets
the commencement, when two gawky

ii orcein en, in Spanish costume, on very sorry
s'ceds, came in tugging desperately at the reins,
and role shambhnelj np to the Crown box,
doing obeisance to the rbief I' cal authority, and
jeiemng tbe key ot the bull door, which was
flung down to tnotu all with ribands.
Tbeie was tbn iiuottier flourish, and the sorry
riders made their appearance once more, but
thi line b aditg the whole corps of performers

the two moun ed pieadors, the two espailas. or
ma adorn, and four vliuiot. oi bandenlUrot. The
WQ"it of thce men wore lhe regular Aodulusian

.or Figaro costume; their jackets were one blaze
of tinsel and spangles; they wore embroidered
"smiils" of vnr.ou colors, stockings, and
pumps. Tbe infantry bail small pork-pi- e hats on;
Ihe.t waved lone aud broad cloaks ot scarlet or
t urpli ; the mounted men had broad-brl'nine- d

hits, and their legs were cai-e- in huge greaves;
they brandished a long soear or pole with a
short, ebaip spike at the ei-d- . rnelr horses
were encumbered with the clumsv Morisco
saddle, with heavy shovel stirrups. The boras
were tall, lank, Spanish jenne1, old, but not
altogether broken down. Tbey came grooiag
in with bandaged eyes, and appeared bard-mouthe-

awkwaid, and not easily handled. All
tbe eight combatants were soou in their places;
tbe two pieadors, one behind the other, with
UVir steeds backing close to the barrlar, tbe
otter men scattered here and there, with their
eloaifs on their arms. Again the trumpets gave
tbe sltfKal, the torn door was thrown open, and
lhe first bull bounded in. Tbe supply of the
fftttJe, o or awa txw. their natlye Jjerds,

Is somewhat scanty, and most of the balls
are old etaeers, knowing and wary, acting
tberfle'ut rather than actually fiatittnar. the
concfi uaressol the hcloiess condition o thee
an mala, wltbthoi-- e round knobi at their horns '
ends, has al-- o tbe effect oi Insp'r n their ad-

versaries with a coufldence wh ch deenera es
Into carelessness, a tamiliarity which breeds
contenp', and takes aa? n it a little of the
lnteniij of tbe beholders' interest. Undersne,'a

1 . i - V.. II M V. 4 Kn.mna h... K 1 1 1 rt
The rlcadors showed themselves mere buo.gierf
at ibe outi-- e I. Tbe bull rjfbed at the iivremost

f them In bis heailong career, suu'ned thw
point that was leveled at bis tbojider, aud,
comlrg to close quarters, attacked the horse
from underneath with inch impetus as to
litt both tbe animal and his ruler
bodily, throwing the latter besvily over
tLe horse's ears. Our fuend the pica lor
was a stout man, and so cumbered aud
weighed down by h's t reaves thai on losing his
seat be couli 5o nothitg but lie l'k9 a log,
messurirg bis lull lenstn on the sandy floor.
At lhe mercy even of a harmless bull, both man
and hnn-- would have fared homewhat tndluVr
ently in s ich a predicameut, but me chul o are
ready at such junctures; tbey tnrow their cloaus
up to the vi ry eyes of the Infuriated brate;
they shout to him, they bewilder him, and en-gr-

his attention till his prostra e f. ie hns
either leisure to be belpel up back again into
bis seat or to be moved away acbiug and limp-
ing Irom tbe scene of bis blunderiDg exploit.
We bad two such talis in the first and
beats. PreseBtly tbe picadors seemed to
mend their fece; they bore the ball's
onset on tblr quivering poles, and upon a
t)rt experh nee of their cruel noikes iheaoimai
became shy of them, aud turned to oth'--r aiver-Faue- s.

Tbe real tun was limited to tbe switt
runs, tbe daring leap, and the artful dodges of
the chalos. To see tbe poor bull rausine in the
centre of the rue, bullied, bearded, taunted
light and left, puzzled to pick out one or h's
many tormeutors; trslng half a rah here, a
dead set there, helpless as a plaver at bltod-Uiin- 's

buff, darting, as be think j, at a man, only
to get at an etnp'y cloak: or, someiimes, raoning
a race with a man; but coming up with bim j ist
as the nimble iascal vsults over the barrier
ail this must be allowed to be rare s,jort. It
nay be varied bv the banderillero, standing
all alone and without mantle b tore the bill,
holding a barbed dart in each hand, and
awaiting the animal as be comes on
In his race, and, while slipping aside in
tbe verv nick of time Dlanting the darts in the
small of tbe bull's bacii, just above toe neck,
one on each sirle, the tr ek being reoeated till
several pair of darts, flaes and wreath baog on
tbe pat ting beast, the lat duns biog bandemtas
tie fuego, provided witn crackers which go oil
with an explosion, scaring the bull and invdden-ir- g

him till he bounds 1 ke a kid from tbe
ground. Thm there is the 'eat ot tbe coctale,
which the not of tbe troupi sticks be
twem the bull's horns as he pMsse-t- ; there is toe
leap over tbe ball's horns as he stoops to to-- s bis
antaponist; there is tbe vaulting over bis whole
bodv from bead to tail by the aid of a pole; there
is the chair, where the cliulo sits in wanton
mockery and defiance, awaiting tbe bull at bis
ease with a pa r of darts which he must thrust
into the animal's neck before rising.

ROME.
The Pontifical Bull Convoking a dan era 1

Council of tna Cat n otic Unurcn.
The publication ot the Pon iflcal B ill c invok-

ing an Kcumenical Council of tbe B snoot of
the Caihol c Church on the 8'h of December,
1809, took place on the 30ih ult., in the atrium
of tbe Vaticiin Basilica. The ioilowing are
extracts from the document:

It is already Kuown and manifest to all bow
horrib'e a tempest nn agitates the Church,
and what grievous ills afflict society, The
Catho'ic Church, her salutary doctrine, hfr
venerated power, and the supreme autnority of
this Apostolic b e are opposed aud set at naught
by the bitter enemies ot Uod and man. All
sacred tb ngs are contemned, ecclesius ical pro-
perty is plundered, bishops and honored mn
attached to tbe divine miuistry, and men dis
tinguished ior their Caiboiic seutimeots are
troubled in every wiv.aud religious 'amilie. sup-
pressed. Imnious books of every iilnd, penl'-u- t

journals, aud multitudinous and most perni
cious sects are spread abroad on ail sides.
Tbe education of the unhappy oun
Is i.early everywhere withdrawn from tbe
clerev. and. what is wor-e-, is in many pi ices
confided to masters of impiety and error. Tuns,
lo out poignant grier, and that or an good men,
and with tuiscbiet to souls that can never be
sufficiently deplored, imoiety and corruption of
manners have everywhere propagated them-
selves, and there prevails an uubriiled license
and a contagion of depraved opinions of ail
kinds and all vices and Imuoralitiei, and so
great a violation of divine and human laws.
that not only our mo-- v holy religion, out
human society also, is thervbv miserably dis
turbed aid afflicted. In the heavy accumula-
tion of calaai itles whereby onr heart Is oppressed,
tbe supreme pastoral charge confided to us re-

quires tbat we shuald ever Increasingly exert
oursireneth to repair the ruin of the Courca,
to heal tbe souls of the Lird's flock, and to
repel tbe assaults and fa'al attempts of tho-t-

who strive to unroot rrjm their foundation, it
that were possible, both tbe Church and civil
society. And truly, by tbe ben of tJod, from
tbe commencement of our Pootitica'e, we, con
scious ot our solemn obligation, have never
ceased to raise our voice in our consistorial
allocutions and Apottolic letters, aud to delend
coi ttsntly by every effort tbe cause of Ood and
Ills holy Charch condded to us by the Lord
Christ, to nphold the rights of this Apostolio
See, and of (ustlce and truib, and to unmask
tbe insidious devices of its enemies, to con
demn triors and fal&e doctrines, to proscribe
impioas acts, and to watch over and provide
tbe salvation of all the Lord's flock. And
following the piactice of our illustrious

we have deemed itPredecessors, assemble a General Council,
which we have already long desired, of
all our veterable brethren, the buhops
of tbe whole Catholic World, who a-- e now
called lo take part in our solicitude. All these
thiogs bave to be most carefully examined aud
regulated in this Ecumenical Council, more
1 articularly with recard 10 all that in these evil
times concerns tbe greater glory of God, the
Integrity of tie la;th, the respect for divine
worship, and tbe c ernnl salvation of men, tbe
discipline of the orders of tbe clerery, and their
solid and talutary training, the observance ot
ecclesiastical laws, and the aaieliora'ion of
manner, tbe education ot Christina youta. and
the oeace aud concord of all. Aud, further, tue
Council mast seek, by anxious atudy that, by
the help of God, ail ills may be redeemed from
civil society ; that erriuir wundi-rer- j mav bo led
buck into the right way of truth, aud tbat vice
and error may be eliminated our august reli-cio- ii

and ber salutary doit.iue m ty everywhere
be quickened by Iresh li e, and ma i s .ill futtbet
extend their inflaence. aud thus pity, honesty,
piobity, justice, charity, and all ;he Christian
virtues limy trather stiength aud 'iounsu, to tbe
great benerit oi human society. Noue can ever
deny tbat the streuetu ot the Catholic Church
and ber doctriue does not alone regsrd the
eirmal salvation of men, but is essential also to
the teuipoial welfare of peoples, aod to thir
real prot-pt-rity- O'der, and tranquil ly, and even
to tbe pr gress aad solidity ot human science
as the anuals of acred and pro aue biitory
clearly prove by a series of splendid tacts, aud
still constantly deinonstritte. We cherish the
hope ibut God, 1n who-- e band are tbe hearts of
men, showing llimselt favorable to our desire,
may grant that by bis iuetlable mercy and
grace all tha supreme princei and gover
uors, wore especially Catholics of all
oatious trowing daily more couseious of
the ln.meui-- benefits which human aocie'y
derives from the Catboltc Church, and knowing
that tbe Church Is the most stable foundation
ot empires and kingdoms, not only will not
Impede our venerable brethren, tha bishop,
and others, irom attending this Council, but
will rather aid and lavur this object, and co-PJ-

Vftl94'j becomes Cuthollc princes.

In all tbat may resn'lt to tbe greater r'ory of
l"'--

dt of thi'-- Co.inc.1. Ho man
WH oe at "0 si, to oppose or rashly contta-ve- n

this onr tnolctlcn, announcement, convo-
cation, sfIVj) dij-pe- command, precpt, and
Invitation; and if any shall attempt this, let hiai
know tkt tie mill incur tbe wrato ol Alralshty
God, i,d Bit blessed Apostles, Peier and Paul.

Mlsaallanaone Haw.
ICew disturbiinces bad taken place In the

Southern Tyrol aod principally at ttoveiedo.
where there has been a bloody conflict between
Ausirlan soldiers and Italian workmen.

An aide de camp gen"rl of tbe Kmperor of
Russia bad arrived at Berlin to arrange about
the Interview which is to take place shortly in
Prussia between the Emperors of France and
Russia and the King of Prussia. Count

bcsltb was sstiiifactorily prorressing.
Un July a the Prussian litgti Court of Justice

assed sen'enie in conlumacium upon the Count
'laten Haltetnainir. Minister tor Foreign irlairs

to ibe ex-Ki- ng or Hanover, arraigued for high
treason. Tbe accused wits condemned n his
abstnen to fifteen years' imprisonment In the
Hoi se ot Correction, and ten jears'surveillance
by tbe police.

It Is stated that the 8ervlan Government in-

tends to request from Ausiria tbe extradition of
Prince Alexander Karageorireviich, who is
charged with complicity in the late conspiracy.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Tb( Waathar Bnal Barlth HaaTjr

Bank Hobbcrjr A ratal tflataka Uata-nsan- 'a

Naw "para,
ew Tobk, July 20. At any other time than

the present, yesterday would have been called a
very hot day; but after a long exposure to
torrid temperature, a diminution ot a few
debtees made sucb an agreeable change thnt
every one cheerfully and thankful y looked
ui on it as a "very pleasant day." The stu, as
If tired aner Its labor of the last two weeks,
tl one less glaringly than it bad done for some
time, though in the afternoon it broke forth
and resumed, for about two hours, its wonted
power, and shaking fctt the letharey which ap-
peared to be overcoming it, poured down a
flood of beat.

Towards evemne heavy masses of clouds were
seen gathering over tbe Jersey shore, aud the
Distant tumble ot thunder told that sormt relief
wasieir. Narrowly and anxiouslv were tbe
clouds watched, until about 6 o'clock, when
i hey were above our heads, and a shoit but vio-
lent show r of tain tell. It cooled the atmos-
phere, cooled the pavements ot the stteets, and
n ado ev r thin r look more plea-an- t. People
iudoois and outdoors were invigorated, the
1- - aves of tbe trees no louser drooped quite so
despoudlugly, and appealed to put ou a treaher
and greener tint.

Tbe brt annual convention of the Independent
OrdeTot Bual Berith commenced yesterday in
Allemauia Hall, Sixteenth street, and was
largely attended. The organization was formed
in ihe year 1803 for th purpose of promoting
ibe cause et JudaUm, and to alleviate tbe wants
ot tbe poor and needy. Ia order to accomplish
these objects on a more ex en led cal' and to
increase vie usculness ot tbe order, tie Con-
vention held yesterday was called to order by
the Giand Saar, P. W. Frame. E?q. During the
session a pr position will be made to adopt a
new constitution and modify the report of tbe
organization, with a view to render It even more
populnr. than it is at present aruontr the Israel-
ites il the United (states. A few ot the delegates
are said to tavor tbe abolition of the cential
poaei of the order as invested in the Constitu-
tion Grnnd Lodee, but a very large majority are
opposed to make a chance, and it is generally
bt neved that the new constitution will give the
Supreme brand Lodge legislative and judicial
powers.

Mr. Adolph Moses, of Q ilncy, Til., was elected
perniHnent chairman. Mr. B. F. Persotte hat
been previously tendered th nomtna ion. but
be decl ned. The o'her officers
cbosen were as follows: ts 9.
W. nosenda'e, of Aloaov: G. Emitem. ot Lea-
venworth. Kansas; Jacob Miller, of Philadel-
phia; D. B. Wul'e, or San Francisco; au 1 B.
Simpson, of Secretary M. EHIn-ge- r,

ot New York. Assistant-Secretarie- s

Ai red T. Jons, of Philadelphia; and LjuU
Abrahams, of Ch caeo.

Tbe Convention after transacting some routine
business took a reces. and reassembled in tbe
afternoon, but the new constitution, which was
the absorbing topic of conversation among the
delegates, was nit then piopo-ed- , and tbey ad-
journed without taking any action uoon it. A
prominent delegate slates the premnble to the
original constitution, which recites the bene-
volent, fraternal, and religious objects of tbe
order will be retained, and that tbe District
Grand Lodges will continue to exist, as at pres-
ent in the following divisions: The First Di-
strict Grand Lodee is composed of
from subordinate lodges in New York, Neiv Eng-
land, and New Jersey. The boundaries of the
Second District Grand Lodee are Ohio, Indiana,
Micb'can, Kentucky, Tennessee, and all States
sooth of the Gulf and west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. The Third embraces North and South
Carolina, Virginia, and tbe South Atlantic
(states. Tbe boundaries of tbe Fourin are Cali-
fornia and tbe Pacific States. The Fifth em-
braces Maryland, Delaware, and suca new States
as may be formed of others in the district. Tbe
siibr rd'nate lodges exist in all the cities of the
United States. Th" Order baa now $500,000 In
i's treasury. It . nas recently established an
Or shun Asy'ani in the city of Cleveland, the
gronuosor woieh cover five and a quarter acres;
aud it has now a fund of $10,001) to establish a
hospital in this district.

ltisallepea tbat early in the present month
the Bute or vault of the Importers' and Traders'
Bank, in Broadway, corner of Murray street,
wa entered and robbed of $G0 000 worth of
bonds and $20,000 in Treasnry no es. On the
evening ot Friday, July 3, the second teller
claims tbat he placed in tbe till of the safe a
box conlHining more than $100,000 worth of
bonds aud Treasury no s, and locked tbe till.
The vailous compartments and the outer doir
ot the sate are fastened bv means of hve locks,
each of a ditlerent pattern, and these keys are.
carried by five different individuals; to reach
the Inuer till, containing the valuables, It is
necessary that all tbe keys shall be used. It
whs alter 11 o'clock P. M. before all the clerks
bad lett the bank, and the outer doors were
securely fastened behind them. The huilding
was closed on baturlay and Sunday. On Monday
mornin: the employes congregated at tbe bank
and ti e safe was onencd at the usuul hour. It
was then found that the sums mentioned above
were missing from the till.

Mr. John Kpicer, resi ling at No. 79 West
Fleventh street, sent his colored servant to Mr.
J. B Freese's drug store, No. 170 Sixth avenue,
yeetcrlay afternoon, tci a Keidluz powder, be
leelitB somewhat unwell. The servant received
lioin thectt-rk- . Joseph Simmons, wbut be said
was the poder sent tor, and returning to the
residence of bis emploer, eave it to biua. Soon
after taking tbe powder Mr. Kpicer was takt-- u

violently ill. Dr. Bart lett wa imtnedia ely
summoned, and on extminlng the dregs of tbe
powder, found that it contained a large quanti-
ty ot strchnine. Before anything could be
done to icleve the suffering man.be died, in
meat aeony. himmwis was at price a 'rested
aud locked up ia the Mercer street Police Sta-
tion. He says tbat the powder given to Mr.
B leer's servaLt was taken from a jr which he
had been usme Icr several days previous. He
bad, yesterday mornintr, sold several from the
same iar to various person'.

This evening the Irrepressible Bateman ftpons
at N. bio's Garden wuh Oflenbacu's Jiarbe Bleu
(Bluebeard). Having baifr-- bis manager al
hoek with several stars of annnknewa magni
tude, Mr. will endeavor to fish for
public patronsne In tbe snarkPng but shallo
ana deceptive waters of opera bouffe; but it yet
remains to be seen whether or not be will suc
ceed jui-- t at present in coaxinganv but minnows
to nibble at bis morsel if delicious nonsense.
owina-t- Ibe fct that nearly all ot the patrons
of opera louffe are vow suppgne4 to be out of
10WD.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

An Appeal for Justice and
Mercy to the Aborigines.

t KtH Ktt.i JBta., Kta. Kta.

'FROM WASU1NOTON TO-DA-

ffpectal Dttpatch to The Koenlng TclegrapK
Am Appaal In Beftalf of 'Tna Poar

Indian."
Washington, July 20. Senator Morgan In the

Senate, and Representative Brooks in the
House, to day preseut a memorial, signed by
the fcxecutive Committee of the United Stated
Indian Commission, of which the Rev. Hovatd
Crosby, D. D., is President, and Peter Cooper a

t, making an earnest appeal for
(ustlce to tbe remaining aborig-na- l inhabitants
of the country. The memorialists say:

It has long been tbe conviction of the humane
amongst us that our Aboriginal inhabitant
bave been tbe victims ol great wrongs, cruelties,
and outrage: but it is only recently that tbe
particular nature, tbe atrocious character, and
tbe frightful result ot these crimes bave been
brought distinctly be ore us. We stand charged
belore tbe civilized world, by tbe testimony ot
our wituesfes, with having been "uniiormly
unjust to the Indians;" and it Is stafed by Gen.
Sherman aud bis associate Commissioners, that
this injustice has been toe cause of all the wars
wbieh tbey have waged against ns. Among the
chief causes of these wars wnich bave entailed
the loss ot many lives, aud becu tbe pretext
upon which tbe people of the United 8ta.es
bave been robbed ot millions ot hard-earne- d

tieasure, we enumerate tbe following:
1. The dissaiislaction of the Indians In con-

sequence ot having so netimes been betrayed
into tne cccsion of their lands by pretended
treaties.

2 Toe constant fa'lure of th. Government to
fulfil in good laith its treaty obligations with the
tiibes.

3. The frequent and unprovoked outrages and
muiders ol Indians by soldiers and white
citizens.

I. Tne impossibility of obtaining jastice in
local Courts, or of punishing while criminals,
for the rea-o- u that if.e of Indians is
not allowed in these Courts.

5. Tbe unlaw ul occupation by the whites of
lands not ceded or treited ior.

6. The shameful fact tbat of all the appropria-
tions made by Congress for their benedt, but a
small pait ever reaches them.

It is ali-- silirmrd, by the same authorities,
tbat lhe Indian race is becoming not ouly mo-
rally d graded, but al-- o phya catlv nndermim-d- ,

by ibe n ost lodtbsome disease which infests our
civilization; that oneof tbe finest pnysical types
of man ha already become serion.-l-y enfeebled;
and that tribes, cririuuiiy comparatively pure,
are fast sinking lute a grorsness of vice which
threa ens their utter ext notion. This latter evil,
in all Its destructive extent, seems to be an
inevitable attendant of the presence of our
roops in tbe iLdun ro nt y. All these, and

many other disgraceful lacs, are attested by
rtspectable officers of tbe Government, by a
large number of Indian chiels, and by
many trustworthy private citizens. The
unpioveked butchery of several hundred
penrettble Indians, chiefly woujeu aud chil-
dren, by Colonel Cbivington, as detail d In tne
offictsl evideni e above relerrcil to, is enough to
brand with la-- t ng inlamv anv nation tbatcould
suffer it to psi-- s unpunished. We respectfully
submit tbat it is our na tonal duty to make such
provision as sball injure the faithful oertorm-anc- e

ot our national obligations. No nation
can satrly disregard the just claims of even tbe
bun. bleat class f its cltizens. The promise
made by General fehTtnan to tbe Indians, tnat
iheir rights should be respected, and that they
should be justly compensated tor tbe necessary
infringement of 6bose rights, found an echo iu
tbe hearts ot all honorable men. No nation is
more tersittve to the claims and obligations of
justice tban our own; and we are sure that
when the true history of tbe Indian's wrongs Is
laid belore our countrymen tbeir united voice
will oeuiund that the honor and the interests of
the nation shall no longer be sacrificice 1 to the
insatiable lust and avarice of unscrupulous men.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Murder by Roughs Ravardjr Johnson
Doubt a Siymoni'i Klactlon Gavarnor
Iwaaa'i Aspirations.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, July 20. Three men, named

Thomas Collins, Michael Farrell, and John
Kelley, have been arrested and imprisoned for
killing, on Saturday night, by stabbing him, a
man named Henry Knob, a lager-beer-salo-

keeper, and badly injuring Henry Gassang.
Mayor Banks has called an extra session of

tbe City Council to ratify the contracts for the
new City Hall.

A mau named Matthew Gray recently myste
riously disappeared from the city. Foul play is
apprehended.

Miss Virginia Stridor, a sister of the celebrated
singer, Jennie Busk, who accompanied ber over
to Europe, died auddenly here, on Friday.

Vallandlgbam airived here on Saturday. He
declines addressing the Democracy at present.
Some Democrats think his Epeeehes do more
barm tban good.

It Is asserteil that Revcrdy Johnson has ex-

pressed doubts of Seymour being able to beat
Grant.

It is now well ascertained that there will be a
powerful effort to deleat Governor Swann by
tbe Democracy themselves, in his aspirations to
get tbe Congressional nomination of tbe Third
District. He expected to preside at tbe great
Democratic ratification meeting on Thursday,
but be has been overslaughed.

The heat yesterday was again intense, and
many wen overcome by it. There is great suf-

fering from the drought.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-Da- y 'a lluotalloas,

ByAllantio Cable. ,
London, July 20 A. M. Consols for money,

04J&9tJ: aud for account, 94 J. United Statea
724&722; Erie, 43 J; Illinois Central, 95J.

Frankfort, July 20 A. M, United States
firm at 7Cj.

Paris, July 20 A. M. The Bourse is dull.
Rertes 70 francs, 10 cebtiuies. ,

Liverpool, July 20 A. M. Cotton quiot.
the sales will probably reach 16,000 bales,

Cbeese quiet and steady. Bacon quiet and
tteady. Other articles unchanged. 1

Lonbov, July 20 P. M. Consols for money,
943&94;for account, 9494j; United States
6 20s, 72); Illinois Central, 05 ; Great Western,
374- -

. THl. aa T) if n i t -- .. ,.....!
aud steady at (2 francs,

The Weather at the Sea-Shor- e.

Cats Mat, July 20- -9 A. M. Wind south;
weather cloudy; thermometer 70. Tha meroury
stood at 70 degrees all day on Sunday, while at
Philadelphia it stood at 98.

Atlantic Citt, July 20- -9 A. 21. Calm,
cloudy, thermometer 74.

Pedeatnanism.
Portland, July 20. Wesion, the red'estrlau,

failed to accomplish tha tak of walking fifty
miles in eleven hours at Forrest C.ty Park on
Saturday. His time was eleven hours six and a
half minutes.

Pennsylvania Excursionists.
Omaha, Jnly20.-T- he Pennsylvania Railroad

excursion party are here homeward bound.
TLey go by way of Leavenworth and St. Louli.
All express themselves pleased with their trip.

ALABAMA.
laavarnar Smltu'a Inaugural Address.
The inaugural address of Governor Smith of

Alubama was delivered on the 14. h. In it he
cobsra'ulates tbe people ot Alabama on tbe

ot tbe Sta-- to the Union. Governor
Smith devotes considerable space to ihe con-
sideration ot the subject of public education, in
which connection he says: The first of these
interests is tbat of education. A sound and
thorough common school system is not only
tbe great waut, but tho only hope of the com-
monwealth. We are far behind most of our sla-
ter Stales in this pect. Thirty seven thou-
sand and six hundred of the adult white
population of Alabama in 1860, could not read
aid writ, and the colored people are still more
deficient In education. The operation of our old
labor system, now happily passed away, tended
naturally to tbe production ot one class possess-
ing lauds, wealth, and education, and of anithcr
and larger class, poor, depressed, and almost
destitute of knowledge, and de9ire for Improve-
ment. With enlarged freedom, and full oppor-
tunities for Individual development, should
come the most ample facilities torobtaining that
inirrmailon which makes a man the peer of his
felios,Nand enables him to protect his own
interests, at the same time that he is
better fitted to discharee his duties as a citizen,
We must see to it, tnat every one in the State
shall bave an opportunity of acquiring an
education. For this purpose the expenditure
need not be lavish or extravagant; but It
should be ample aud uncrudgingly bestowed;
the more so, as it is by far tbe best use to which
tbe public funds can be devoted. It is true
economy tor the State to promote the education
ot all her children, for by no other investment
will she so surely and so abundantly be repaid.
The history of the Nates of the Union fully
proves tbat tbe material prosperity of the Com-
monwealth advances in tbe same degree that
education is diffused among the masses of the
people. It is with States as wiih the pyramids;
tbe greatest danger lies at tbe base. If the
foundation is not made secare by the education
of tbe masses whi form the basin of the nation,
the whole superstructure must inevitably
crumble.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
From the N. Y. Herald of to day.

"Tbe supply ol money was superabundant at
ratee varying from three to five per cent,
during the week, and on Saturday It was tUOl-cu- lt

to am ploy any considerable amount of tne
supply oflerlng at a higher rate tuaa three,
while the prinotpal delers In Government
aecurlties were mainly acootntnodated at this
iigure from tbe opening to tbe close. The
pHSsage by tbeSenaie of Mr. Ctttell'a bill pro-
viding for the issue of twenty-tiv- e millions of
three per cent, certificates for tbe redumption of
compound interest Doles baa bad a remssorlog
elt'eotupnn monsy leaders, as It guards against
tne possible tiled of tbe maturity of tbe com-
pound interest notes in October without due
provision having been made for a substitute for
them. There is no doubt that this bill will be
come a law, as it 1b in striot conformity with,
the bill stopping contraction of tbe currency.
Tbe statement of the associated banks of tola
city for tbe week ending on Saturday is favor-
able to continued ease. Tne deposits show an
Increase of (3 810.608. I lie legal-read- er notes of
S3 016 003 and Ihe specie of Sl,l63.6b3, while the
loans bave decreased 11,232 218, and tbe circula-
tion has been reduced f U4 031. The totals of tbe
statements fur each of tbe last two weelu are as
follows:

JaiyW. Jutylft.
Loans l2M.l47.70f 12.12 915 400
Hpecie.. 19 23i4S tt) 399 031
Circulation 81 0118 202 84.004.111
Deposits 224 820 14 1 224,130.749
Legal-tende- r (i8.531.542 71,547,515
from the If. T. Tribune of

"Money Is abundant at 85 por cent., with
large amounts offering at 4 per oent. on miscel-
laneous securities without takers, and many
loans were made by first-cla- ss houses at 3 per
cent.

"Sterling exchange is Arm, We quote:
London 60 days. WSH London Bluht,
I03110 London, prime commercial, Vi1

WHO; Paris, long. Mo'li1 Paris, shore,
S.10aS10; Antwerp, Swiss. VWA
615; Hamburg. 3UV30';; Amsterdam, 4l'44l:);
Frankfort, Bremen, 79 80; Berlin,
71Ji(72."

Haw York Stock Clnotatlons 1 P. K.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock Brokers. No. 48 8. Third street:
N.Y.Uent. K --....WW Chi. and R. L R 107J4
N.V. and E. R..aMMM e8'4 Pitts. F.W.and Chi.
Ph. and Rea. R. K. R...... ....IIO14
Micu.B.and N. L R.92V Paclfio M. H. Co 100

Cle. and Pitt,R 87Vj West. Union Tel..-- ai?
Chi. and N. W. oom.82 iGold - 1134
ChX and N.W.pref...82i Market irregular.

An old fend waa settled in Mortonsville,
Kentucky, by the shooting and bowie-kninng--

a man named Campbell. IIU throat was
cat from ear to ear.

A graduate of the female department of
the United States Treasury has beooms in-

sane in New York, through depravity of
various sorts.

San Francisco is not amused at the "Grand
Duckess" in English

FINANCE AND QOBIMERQE.

Office or thbEvknino Tbi. ltosnpiT,
Monday. July 20, IMS.

The Money market continues easy. Call
loans rule at 45 per cent. Firs.-clas- s nier-ciiuti- le

paper lauges from 6 to 7 per cent, per
annum.

The Stock market opened very dull this morn-
ing, but prices were without any material
change. Government loans were firmly held.
114 was bid for 6s of 1881; H4i for 'li2

IIU for '64 6 20s; 1124 for '65 ; 1094 tor
July '65 and 1084 for Citv loans
were firmer: tho sew issue sold at 1022103, au
advanee of 4.

Bsilroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at 47 a decline of 4; Peonsylraiia Ball-roa- d

at 62$. no change; Minehill at 6t,
change; and Camilea aud Amboy at 130, no
change. 33 was b.d for North Pennsylvania; 64

tor Lebieh Valley: 334 for CatawUsa prefarred
and 264 tor Philadelphia and trie.

iu nttw p.. -- our.. .or umimmi snares there was
nothing doing. 60 was bid ior Second and Third;
10 for Uestonvillej 31 lor Green and Coatesj
and 43 for Union. ,

Bank shares were in good demand for
investment at full prices. Central sold at 121.
161 was bid for Philaielphla; 684 fr Commer-
cial- 31 for Mechanics'; 105 for Sou'hwark; 60
for Girard; 81 for Manufacturers 72 for City;
and 58 for Commonwealth.

Canal shares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
seM at 21 i, a decline of 4; 11 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation, common; 21 for Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred; 16 for Susquehanua Ci'uul and
49 lor Delaware Division,

FHILADELrHIA STOCK IXCHAH6S BAIU T

Beportad by Da Haven A Bro No, 40 8. Third street
TtTtiT hi I . Dt

f " wy am, rew...iB.in li sh Ba4 ft.
14 dO.... 47--ll4wj.rkli. - 1.. S AO.CAIW.O. 7

.... M sh Fen" a n-.- ...
III I Aitll Pkat f l -

I do., ree. iaX
tiM

38 ,8- - Tnu,rd street, report the following
0,1CbD10' " O'clock-Uni- ted

1862, 114i1144:do.,
6s.

iW.liuriVnV aVis?
112411114; do. Julv, 1866, l09KaiO94- - do. July!
l67 10S81094- - 1808, 1094104;

1084: U. S. 7'30s, 3d series, i08KfilJ9; Com.pounu Interest Notes, December, 119; May.
165, 119; Angust. 1865, ll8A118i:
163, U8flll8J; October, 1865, 1174.(01171. Uold,
143 143 j.

Mcssis. Jay Cooko A Co. quote Govern
went securities, etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6s. oi
181, 1144U44; old 114J I14f ; new 6 20s,'
1864, llliUtlll?; do., 1865, 112KiU2j; s, Jn)y
l09JaiO!H; do., 1187, 1094a5l()9i; do., 1868. 1094
W109J KMOs, 108JQ I08j j Ju.ly.l093 109.
Gold. 1434.

Messrs. De Haven ft Brother, No. 40 Boatli
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change today at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1144

1141: do. 1862. 114rdll4J; do.. 184, 11UOlllj: do.,l8C5, 112101123; do.. 1866, new. 109Jfi
109; do., 1867. new, U)U,'d!l09; do., 1868, 1091

ion ; do., 6s, 10 40s, 1084al083; do. 7'30s,
July. 109tl094; DneCompotind Interest Notes,
1194; Angust, 1865. 118Jflll8. di., September,
1865, 118r1)84; do. October, 1H65, 1174Jtll8,
Gold. 1434143i. Silver, 13540138. .

The following are this morning's gold and
foreign quotations, reoor'ed oy Whelen Bro-
thers, Gold, block, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 8. Third street:

9 30 a.. M. .'j 143g ,11-0- A. M. 143$
10-0- 0 " . . 1434 11-1- " . . 1431
10-1- 1 " . 1434 11 16 " . . 143J
10- -48 " . . 143J 11-3- 3 " . . 143
10 56 " . . 143 12-0- 0 P. M. . 143,
11- - 00 . . 143J 12-3- 0 " . . 1434

Foreign Exchange on London: 3 days, lloi
tfillOl; todays, 11041101. On Paris: 60 days,
6f. 13jGf. 121; 3 days, 6f. 114g)5f. 10.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mokday, Jnly 20. The Floor market remains

in tbe same apatnetlo condition noticed on
Saturday, but prices are without quotable
change. The derm nd is confined to the im-
mediate wants of the local trade, who purchased
a few hundred barrels at $7 50:98 25 for sn peril no
S8 20(39 25 for extras, 9 '60(3111 25 for common and
strictly choice spring wheal extra family, tlO
12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and $1214
for fancy brant's, according to quality. Rya
Flour is seillDg at 89 io(9 5o per barrel. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market is quiet, and prices have C
downward tendency. Males ef Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and new Delaware red hi (2 3d2-40- . Rya
is selling at SI 70 per busnol for Peousylvanla.
Corn Is quiet bat steady. Stnill sale of yellow
at . and Western mixed at tl i7l IK; 10,003
busbelssold on private terms. Odts are wltbout
cbange. Sales of a few thousand btislielH at H3
fybUc. lor Pennsylvania aud 8990o. for Dela-war- e..

Nothing doing in Barley or .vl It.
Brk Is scarce, with sales of No. 1 Q, nercltrou.

at S66 per ton.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, July 20. The Cattle Market waa

moderately active this week, and prloea were
firmer; about UuO head arrived and sold at 10&
10)4o. for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; 8J,0o. for fair to good do; and 698o
t$ lb. gross ior common as to quality, Tna
following are the particulars of tbe sales:
JTecul.

42, Owen Smith, Western, 910, gross.
61, A. Christy & Bro., Western. 8'9, gross.
26, lengler& McOlee8e,Clifsierco.7(ai9i,Kroi8.'
70, P. McFUlan. We.teru. 8J10H, gros-- i

76. P. Hathaway, Western. Smwi rots.
60, J. S. Kirk, Chester conniv. 8U(a'i. aross.
25, B. McFlllen, Western, mA- - arosa.
M), Jas. McKillen. Western, 9 . gross.
67, U 8. McFlllen, Western, 0S), gross.
81, UHman 4 Bacbman, Western, 99. gross.
80, Martin Fuller fc Co., Western. 9,olU. gross.
70, Mooney & Hmlt n. Western, 9i9h)'4 grrss.
65, Cbas. Mooney & Bro.. Western, e.o-roe- .

62. H. Chain, Western, 6347, gros.
40, John Bmltb A Bro., Chester co., 0010, gross;
42, L. Frank, Western, 7 8, gross.
t5, Frank & Sohomberg, Weftnrn. 8(391, gross.
67, Hope & Co., Western, 8(39' gross.
40, Blum A Co.. Western, 8k$8. gross.
21, Ben. flood, Chester conniv. 7i&8U.
25, Chandler & Alexander,(:he8Uco 910. gr.
20, O. Weeks, Western, 67.Hogs were In lair demand at full prices. 2300

head sold at the different yards at S13)14 fi loo
lbs. net.

Sheep wera also in fair demand. 4000 head
sold at lb., gross, as to condition.

Cows were uuobanged. 200 hea 1 aold at 1153
65 for springers, and t,3075 head for Cow and.
Culf.

LATEST SUirriNO LMELUGENCE.
For additional Marine Newt teelnrtde Paget

POBX OS FHILAPELPH IA ... WJUX,Y SO,
STATM OV THiaMOMITKB AT THl BVSUKIM Tata.auira omci
7 A. M........ ...82ill A. M .....11 P. M......

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Br;Bhla Leo Cadi, Weutz, Bremen, U Wastergaard 4k

Sciir D. Holmes, Haywood, Washington, J. B. Moora-bea- dA Co.
Bcbr A. Tlrrell, At wood, Bostoa, Pann Gs Goal Oo.
bctir a. assllsb, Crowall. B vuin. Kolai4 boua.fcbrJ. b. Curtis. AtwuoS, BoaUin do.
Pcbr A. Full.r, Hsndentoa, Huaion, J. R. Bailer ctOo.
Bear Anna Barton. Freoon, Uimton. -- u(T,)l C'oalCoT

Korel Crocker Buaton, Warren b Ure,tcbr Henrlwita Uluion, Uodrray, ttalam. Bur da, Kel-
ler 4 MllllDK.

Bcbr Oibelle, Kldrtdga. Georgetown, Captain.

ARRIVED TUli MORVIWfJ.
Steamship Pioneer, Catnarlna, 6u bours from u.

N. C, with naval aujros. eta., to Poiladel.tibia and Uouibero Mali Hiaamsaip Co. East ot CuaHaiteraa. paused acbr Wm. B. Tbomas, benoa lorCharleston; off Indian Kiver, saw a barqua andheim brig bnarded bv phot boat Wbllldeu. 100100?
Feiiwlck'a Iiland. supposed to be bouud In- - tMloir
Cheater, saw Br. brl Kate, bound np.

Br. ecbr Ueien, Doana. 29 days Irom Ivletnt. withcryolite to Pennsylvania Sail Co. vessel to J. K Baa-le- y

A Co.
ecbr Virginia, McVadden, 10 days from HUIsboro.

N. M., wllb plaHter to K A. ttourler A lo.
Pchr D. Holmes, Haywood, iroui Providence, wltk

Iron to J. K. Moiirebead A C.
Hei r 8. Hotebls, Hndcson, frnm Providence.
Bcbrtlen. Baufcs. Hydr, from Bangr.
Bcbr J ba uiuaman. Weaver, from Bjston,
Kelir P. A. Urau. Lake, from Bonton.
bcbr A. Barton. French, from Bna'oa,
Hclir Othello Kldrldga. from B'Wfja.
Bcbr Bounv Boat. KhIiv. from rf wiou.
bcbr A. Tlrrell Atwood. from Knckoort,
BchrO L. Herrlck. Baldwin from DlxUlon.
tiebrMlnule Peppllei, Hteelman, iroiu balem, la

ballaat 10 D b. 8tetaon A Co.
Hteamer W. C. Plerreponi. Hhrnnhlre.24 hoars front

Hew York, wKb mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

MBWOS1NDA,
8blp N. Moaher, Moaber, hence, at Brouwershaven

Stb luBt.
BhipLaOlolre, Beckwlth, hence, at Bremerhavea

IS Inst.
Hhlp Lillian, Tonker, hence, at Antwem 5th I nit.
Burque Agtiea, Jnrck. from Loimnn for Pblladal.

phia. bavlng repaired, was ready for sea at Bermuda
tb ult.
Barqna Thomas Cochran, King, hence tor Antwerp,

waa on Folaeaiona4tb Innt.
fchra Westmoreland. Klce from Provldenca. and

Mariba. Dennis frnm New Haven, both for Pb lladal-p- b'

k. at New York veatorday. -a W. Tull, Harris, Irom Havana, at Hew York
yesterday.

Hear h. w. Thomas, Arnold, bancs fur Cape Ann, at
New York veeterday.

Bohr Emliy A. Bar tie. Smith, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Calais 15ib Inst.

(By Atlantic. ChWl
SouriTAifrTON, July an. Tbe siarmh!p Dentaoh-laod- .

irom tfew York July , arrived at 11 DO tuts
"gIasoow, July I0.-- The steamship Acadia arrived
yesteiday.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
New Yoaar, July is - Arrived, aula Armstrong.

Oweus. from WvurpooL
Kblo Kobt. a wintbrop, Btawart, from Liverpool.
HrqueHca Hklnimor, Anderson, frnm Rottwdauu
Ilaroiia Wllbalm, Weber, from KotterSam,
Barqua Unlou, Ntckeraon. from Palermo.
Brig Emily Comer, Christie, trout Uurea, W. C A


